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American Indian college students face a variety
of challenges to the achievement of an
advanced education (lowest % of any ethnic
group)
American Indians suffer disproportionate
levels of obesity and Type 2 diabetes, both
significantly affected by healthy dietary choices



“Life Skills at a Tribal College” team explored
the effects of a culturally relevant life skills
curriculum delivered in a family-style
environment on self-efficacy, healthy choices,
and college retention among American Indian
tribal college students.



Increase college retention rates for high risk students




Improve levels of self-efficacy




Research question: Can a learning environment intervention
with focused discussion and planned activities around the
kitchen table increase student retention at a tribal college?

Research question: Can a life skills course increase self-efficacy
and healthy choices among American Indian tribal college
students?

Promote healthy choices


Research question: What barriers and strategies for making
healthy choices are identified by American Indian tribal college
students?

Literature supports healthy
choices in relation to:




Family meals
Hands-on cooking skills
Menu planning and food
procurement abilities (especially in
young adults)

Literature supports academic
performance and AI students




Faculty/staff relationships
Community/social connections
Self-efficacy



Follows ND Family & Consumer
Science standards with lessons
including:










Incorporated Cajete’s Native Science
model and “humanistic” approach to
learning
Grandmother-figure




Nutrition
Budgeting
Meal planning and preparation
Gardening
Communication skills

Matriarchal model

Meal preparation and group dining
around a kitchen table to mimic a
family-style environment.

Delivery

 2x/week for 4 hours
 4 separate semesters



Participants




Purposively sampled
 Newly enrolled United Tribes Technical College (UTTC)
students
 ACT test scores indicate necessity for preparatory math,
reading, or English.

Recruitment

Initial recruitment within the Nutrition & Foodservice
vocation
 Personal oral invitation
 Classroom presentations in preparatory classes
 Presentation during student orientation
 Program promotion
 Campus housing officers
 Campus recruiters




Questionnaire (pre/post)


General self-efficacy
 Measurement: validated general self-efficacy scale



Dietary behavior, nutrition knowledge,
nutrition attitudes and beliefs, and weightrelated behaviors
 Measurement: Health Behavior Survey (adapted

from the School Physical Activity and Nutrition
survey)



Individual telephone interviews


Questions related to food patterns and
experiences, barriers to healthy food choices, life
skills, and learning environment



General self-efficacy





Nutrition knowledge





Non-significant changes
Most could identify what should be limited in the diet

Nutrition attitudes and beliefs





Many reported an increase (non-significant)
Majority reported increased perceived capability

All recognized importance of relationship between food and health
All recognized the role of overweight/obesity in health risk

Dietary behaviors


Increases in healthy dietary behaviors







Eating with family
Cooking meals at home
Fruit intake
Consumption of regular meals

Decreases in unhealthy dietary behaviors
 Watching TV during meals
 Dining out
 Consumption of soda and SSB

Within Semester
Retention Rates
Semester

Semester to Semester
Retention Rates

UTTC

Life Skills

UTTC

Life Skills

Fall 2013

74%

29%

57%

100%

Spring 2014

70%

42%

76%

60%

Fall 2014

92%

100%

72%

100%

Spring 2015

66%

20%

61%

100%



Barrier themes



Taste
Food gathering & preparation

 Lack of experience & positive role models




Difficulty clarifying healthy food choices & life skills

Strategy themes


Taste

 Exposure to flavorful and healthy foods can impact taste and

perception of healthy food choices




American Indian/Alaska Native cultural traditions &
practices
Personal motivation factors
 Health goals
 Physical activity and nutrition knowledge



A culturally relevant curriculum has a positive impact
when utilized among American Indian/Alaska Native
students at a tribal college
Increased perception of capability
 Improved dietary behaviors






Barriers and strategies identified can assist with efforts
to address health behaviors among American
Indian/Alaska Native students
“Life Skills at a Tribal College” curriculum and recipes
available free to other TCUs and tribal communities


Survey

Questions?

